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Indian Chieftain.
'LGO rar "Toor Xn Ad-franco- .

,. rabllihml Thnmlajra r
Vtn rtatAN CmrrTAM l'vuMtiilNaCnHrAXr

10H.S I,. AHA1K - Editor.
M. E. X1LF0RH, Manaircr.

Vinita, Ind. TKn., Sr.rT. 5, 1889.

TiiEni: aro over 200 students nt
Iho Fcmolo seminary nt Tahlcquah

full up to tho neck.

The commission to buy our
western lands aro Uking it cam'.
Thoy will be back in November,
"loaded for bar."

Times are awfully dull just now
no weddings and no fights.

What shall wo dc? Lai's pray,
say the Nationals.

Tns Ciueitaik sorely regrets
tho domiso of tho Arrow. There
is nothing liko opposition or criti-
cism to mako a lcllow lively and
causo him to guard against errors
of his own making, or extravagance
of opinion. Tho Telcphono will
certainly miss its usual discussion
and tho oxerciso of kicking back.

Maj. Wallace has been delayed
in his work of preparing rolls of
claimants, precedent to tho 875,-00- 0

distribution among tho Dela-warc- s,

Bhawnecs and frccdmen, by
having copies made of the authen-
ticated rolls, in which at- - enrolled
ouch freedmen as havo been ad-

mitted to Cherokee rights by the
authorities, and of the roll of the
Shawnccs incorporated with the
fllicrokccs. Ho will begin his
work at Vinita.

Special Commissioner Wal-lac- x

will tako evidenco in sup-

port of the claims of tho Dela-ware- s,

Shawnocs and Cherokee
frccdmen to Cherokeo citizenship,
by reason of tho compacts between
the former and tho Cherokeo na-

tion,and bv reason of treaty between
tho United Statos and Cherokeo na
tion, in relation to tho latter. If
found to bo Cherokeo citizens by
reason of sufficient evidenco, they
aro r, nscquently entitled to a
itharo or the 975,000. This is a
plain proposition. But when?

"TOO DEAD TO SKIN."
Judgo Wilson, of tho commis-

sion to treat with the Chorokccs
for tho cession of their lands to
the United States, is quoted as
having said that a bargain would
eoon bo effected for that purpose,
as an old law had been discovered
which had already authorized
such sale.

Ho refers, no doubt, (as there is
no other that can in any manner
be construed to mean such a thing,)
to a section of the instructions of
tho delegation in 1881. If there
ever was a cunningly devised hole
to go in ai, and anothor to crawl
outat,through authority deceitfully
and maliciously devisod and se-

cured, that section takes tho cake.
It can be construed to mean al-

most anything from a sale of lands
already accomplished by soino un-

known and unheard of transaction
or agreement between tho United
Stales and the Chorokco nation,
clear down to no sale at nil, in-

cluding all the lands west of the
Arkansas river or none nt all, or
just so much aa had been settled
upon by the Pawnees, Ponca and
others. Only ono item in this
section of tho instructions was car-

ried out, and that was to secure to
the Cherokee nation, as the exclu-

sive property of the Cherokeo na-

tion, the saline deposits out there.
It will bo remembered that these
were, under the treaty of 1S35,
left to tho frco use of all tribes of
Indiana who might wisli to get
salt at tliem. Thi3 being the case,
the Cherokeo nation could not
leaso them without interfering
with this privilege. Hence this
item of tho delegation's intruo-tions- .

Put wlutcver moaning or stress
one may upon this section, it ceas-

ed to bo law or of any legal forco
or e fleet after congress had ad-

journed and tho delegation had re-

turned. In only on exception
could the instructions havo been
of any valid use, and that in cibo
congress had bcon convened in ex-

tra session.
Every soparato delegation

by an art of congress, their
instructions, and havo no right to
oxerciso tho authority given in
tho instructions to any former
delegation,

So, if Judgo Wilson had rofer-onc- o

to whatwero tho inductions'
of a delegation, ho depends for
what ho sayd upon something "too
dead to skin."
THH FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL

AT TAHLEQUAH.
Tis pleasant to step nsido from

tho Warm and dusty higlnruye of
publio life and of political bickor-ing- s,

and rest In tho cool shade
and retirement of its moro peace-
ful aspects. A restful Sabbath it
Is, a light through a rift of unsat-
isfied conditions, wlicro one may
forget for awhile tho worry of

to enjoy a scene
full of prophecy nud promise.

Just such a place and ocoasian
ran bo found nt our nev femalo
hih school at Tahlcquah,

ft from the jvt., you

aro attracted by its seemingly
great length, and combination of
architectural variety. A substan
tial iron fchto with n largo gate-- w

ay spanned by an arched frainp-wor- k

of iroh, ornamented with
gilt letters spelling "Cherokeo
Femalo Seminary," and a wicket
just to tho right, inclosri tho spa
cious ground and building. .Mr.

8. S. Stephens, superintendent,
has sinco his appolntmont, been
busily engaged in having tho
groat quantity of debris removed
from tho premised and ornament-
ing tho ground, with lundscapo
gardening. Had ho tho means
nud opportunity to carry out his
plans, tho entiro premises would
bo arranged with no ordinary skill
and taste.

Springs of cool nnd fresh wa-to- rs

gush out in many places just
undor tho easy ascent to tho build-

ing, where water wagons and town
folks docongrcgato morning and
evening, and tho seminary girls
with pitchers come for cool drink-

ing water, accompanied by a teach-

er or matron. Tho sominary
spring is enclosed ngainBt the
public by v I'o'llsz fence, as there
aro amplo accommodations and
other springs to supply all on tho
outside with cool, fresh water.

You enter the building through
an arched way into tho vestibnle,
and through another into a long
corridor running tho entire length
of tho building. On tho first iloor
aro tho chapel, tho class, music,
library, dining and store rooms,
and tho office of tho superintend-
ent. The upper floors aro divided
off into neat and comfortablo bed
rooms. The building throughout
is supplied witli all tho modern
covcnienccs for wanning and ven
tilating it and supplying it with
wator.

You forget to consider these
things in tho presence of troops of
fun-lovi- girls prominading tho
corridors, pouring up and down
tho stair ways, or standing and
chatting in groups, should you
happen to make a visit there while
tho school ia at recess. During
school hours tho socne is quite
different. Tho great building is
then orderly and quiet. All arc
occupied and thcro is no room for
unnecessary noise. Tho sound of
the piano may be heard from tho
music room, ns the fingers of somo
student flit over tho keys.

Willi such a beginning and un-

der such auspices there is no room
to doubt tho great good tho school
is able to accomplish. With Miss
Florence Wilson, whom every-
body of the nation knows as being
amply qualified by learning and
experience to fill tho position '
principal teacher and govern.--- ,

little or no doubt can be entertain-
ed as to the bos-- t possible results.
Her assistants, Misses Jessie Lieb,
Moo Duncan, Mary Church and
Sallic Morris make up a
good selection of teachers. Miss
Flossie Stephens, tho teacher of
instrumental and vocal music,
with Missl.icbas assistant, can,
as they certainly qualify, fulfill all
the requirements of tho musical
department. Miss Stephens in
well known as a splcnd id vocalist
and performer on the piano.

Ciivcthcma fair chance, is all
that is asked.

THE 87G.OOO PAYMENT.
Has any of tho Cherokees stop-

ped to consider whether the 875,-00- 0

payment now about to bo made
to tho adopted citizous is legal,
and is It to bo paid out without
protest from Chief Mayes? The
payment is certainly duo to the
adopted citizen, but by what right
dors tho United States govern-
ment attempt to pay this exact
amount to the adopted citizens to
make good all who was left off the
rolls in tho payment of 1883,
amounting to $10.50 per capita?
They order their commissioner
to como hero and pay out this ex-

act sum to cover th.it payment.
Now why 875,000? It may pay
(30.03 per head, or it may not
amount to moro than $5.00 por
head, but it should bo exactly
816.50 per head. It Chief Mayes
allows this payment to bo made
under tho act.of the United States
government providing for it, with-

out any protest, I think it will be
the rope, politically, that his enc-mio- s

havo prepared for him to
hang himself with. This is not
all the illegal features connected
with this act of congress providing
for this payment und the method
of its being paid. This pay-
ment to be legal, must bo ex-

actly 810.60 or nothing, as it is
mado to correct a mistake of leav-
ing thoso who wcro born nt tho
date of tho 1883 payment off tho
rolls. The United Slates govern-
ment has certainly been duped in-

to a very great error ns to how it
shall, bo paid, nnd tho exact
amount, to right tho adopted
cilizon. CiTsiK.v.

'
WESTOFOoT

Euitor Chieftain: As tho con-

dition of tho lands west of 00 is
ono of tho vital issues of tho day,
and un issue in whicl) every citizen
of tho Cherokoo nation should be
nliko interested, I propose to set
forth my humble views nnd invito
discussivn upon (he matter.

To-da- y I say, under existing cir-

cumstances tho best tiling that
could bo dono would bo to sell
thoso woslerrt lands. In the his-

tory of this nation thcro has nov-e- r

boon tho pressuro and influonco
brought to bear that thoro is now,
nor has tho demand over boon
mado before, that is and will bo
mado from now on for these lands.
I do not believe tho federal gov-

ernment will over consent for the
nation to sell thoso lands to any
prlvalo individual or corporation,
from tho fact that according to tho
treaty of '00 It is n party intcrost-c- d

in tho salo of thoso lands to tho
cxtbnt that when tho nation pro-
poses a sale to any other than tho
government, it will interposo its
strong arm, and effectively check
any such salo, which it consistent-
ly can do. Had thcro bcon no
treaty stipulation to' scttlo friendly
Indians on tho lands, and did tho
government not havo what wo con-

sider n kind of n "lion" upon
them, we would think it wisdom
for the nation to insist upon sell-

ing to whom it pleases.
Tho commission proposo to givo

$1.25 nn aero for that land, based
upon its entire ncrcago, leas tho
amount the nation has already re-

ceived. They claim tho nation
has received a littlo moro than
8720,000. What if the. govern-
ment should conclude to scttlo that
country up with Indians, accord-

ing to treaty? It could, with the
greatest propriety, givo to tho
Cherokee nation 47.49 cents por
aero and locate ten or twenty
thousand Indians out there.

If thcro is any po'tlblo chanco
to obtain moro titan 81.25 per acre
for It I favor it, but I nm not able
to sec how it can bo done. There
aro ono or two instances in which
tho government gave moro than
her regular government prico for
land, but they were far difforcnt
from this one, and then by special
congressional action. Wo have a
title to thoso lands but it is an im-

paired title, and an imperfect ono,
and tho nation's juridiction and
possession will tcrminato tho mo-

ment tho government chooos to
settle or fill it up with Indians.
I know it is not popular to favor a
disposition of any of tho lands
west of 00, but the crisis is at hand
and wo should discard popularity
and take advantage of tho propo-
sition of the government.

Another matter is the pecuniary
advantage to be derived from a
sale of thoso lands. The govern-
ment would give the nation Home-tilin- g

near eight million dollars for
them, and that divided up among
all her citizens would givu them a
iicc little amount of money to fur-

ther improvo their farms, or do
whatever thoy plcasod with it.
It would take more than fifteen
years to receive tho samo amount
of money under a fifteen year
leaso.

Sell or not soil, is a question
that should be thoroughly discuss-c- d

between now and council time,
when tho commissioners will re-

turn and renew their proposition
to tho nation. There is no possi-

ble way for this nation to cvado
the issuo either by prolonging the
sale or referring the matter for set-

tlement to somo future d.iy. If
thoso lands wcro immediately
sold, n portion of the money could
be used towards building school
houses which would be more com-

fortablo than tho ones wo now
have, and a great many other im-

provements needed, if tho pcoplo
desired it. If tho amount was de-

posited at 5 per cent, interest, It
would give us an annual income of
four hundred thousand dollars,
which is two hundred thousaud
dollars per year more than wo aro
now receiving under tho present
lease.

What say you Cherokeo Etalcs-me- n,

what say you Cherokee citi-
zens, in regard to tho proper dis-

position of our western lands?
Shall wo take 81.25 per acre upon
tho governments proposition, or
tho pitiful amount of 47.40 cents
an acre, according to treaty stipu-
lations? All answer at once.

J. H. Bkck.
Swift's Specfio cured mo of ugly

and very painful boils or risings.
I had twenty. three on my back
ttid neck at ono timo and a great
many on my body. I took S.S.S.
and two bottles cured mo. This
was five years agn.and have had no
boils sinco. W. M. Miller,

Arlington, Tex.
W. H. Wright, of Rogers, Ark.,

n prominent farmer nnd stock grow-
er, says that Swift'u Specific cured
him of tetter of twenty years' stand-
ing. Of courso in that timo he
had n great amount of treatment,
and says tho wonder is that ho did
not scratch the flesh from his bonos.
S. S. S. cured him quick and per-
manently.
The continued uso of mercury mix-tnr- cs

poisons tho system, causes tho
bones to decay, und brings on in

rheumatism. The uso of S.S
S. forces impurities from the blood.
oivcB a good nnppclito mid
digestion, and builds up the
whole human frame. Send to
Swift Specific Company. Drawor 8,
Atlanta, Gn., lor Treaties on
Mood Diseases.

The Swilt Specific Company,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, On, offer a re-

ward of ono thousand dollars to
any ono who will find potash or
other poisonous substance In S. S.
B.

Tho YToincn I'ralso . I). B.
Tho stifruring of women uertalnly

awakens tho sympathy of ovory truo
pullnnthronUt. Tlielrbest

Is n. ft. II. (Uotanlo Blood Ualm).
Sond to Wood Ualm Co., AtUnta, On.,
for proofs.

II. Li. Uftssuiy, Kennesaw, ua.,
writes: "Three bottles of B. B. B.cur-o- d

my wife of scrofula."
Mrs. It. M. Laws, Zalaba, Fla.,

writes: "I havo never used anything
to equal n. B. B."

Mrs, 0.11. Gay, Rocky Mount, N.
O., wrltos: "Not a day for 16 years
was I free from hendacho. B. B. B.
entirely relieved inc. I feel like an-

other person."
Jnincs W. Lancaster. IUwktnsvllle.

On., writes: "My wlfo was In bad
health lor eliflit years. Five doctors
and many patent medicines bad done
her no good. Six bottles of B. B. B.
cured her."

Miss 8. Tomllnson. Atlanta. Ua.,
says: "For years 1 suflored with
rheumatism, caused by kldnoy trou-
ble and Indigestion, f also was fcoble
and nervous. II. B. B. relieved raa nt
once, nlthniiRli sovcral other medi-
cines had failed."

Rev. J. Hlclianlson, uinrksiown,
Ark., wrltos: "My wlfo antlered
twolvo yonra with rheumatism and fe-

male complaint. A lady mombcr of
my church had boon curod by B. B. B.
She pursuikdrd my wlfo to try It, who
now says there is nothing liko B. B.
B. as It quickly gavo her relief."

An editor works 305 4 days
per year to get out fifty-tw- o Issues
nf n tintinr. Ilint'a Irilwir flnrn intil u IlltlVII w -

awlnlo somebody pays him a year's
subscription: that's capital. And
onco in awiiito somo son oi a gun
rtf a .IaaiI linnl tiiVna (tin unrinr fnr
a year or two nnd vanishes with
out paying for it: that's anarchy.
But later on justice will ovortako
tho last-name- d creature, fur there
is a plnco where ho will get his de-

serts; that's hell.

"The flowers that bloom in tho
spring time, tra la," "Found him sick
In the bed with chills, pooh bnh,"
"But Cheatlinm's Chill Tonic got him
up on Ills fcotlets," "And ho now dal-
ly slugs, uhllo walking tho strcettcts."
"It undoubtedly cured his ahnkes, ha,
bal" gold by V. O. Fatten & Uo.

If your digestion Is out of whack, if
you need a Rticngihcncr or an appe-
tizer, try Cheatham's Chill 'i unic. It
will bring you out of tho kink1, tjold
by W.O. ration & Co.

Cheatham's Chill Tonic contains
neithur Quinine, Cinchonidin.Arscnir,
Strychnine or Mercury, and docs not
produce buzzing in tho cars or dcaf-iios-

Cum guaranteed, bold by W.
O. Tutton & Co.

'Hunt's Cure," guaranteed to cure
tlch, Ringworm, Tetter, Eczema and
all forms of skin diesases. Sold by V.
U. Patton&Co.

"You had n most glaring typo-
graphical error in your paper this
morning, Col. Shedgorc," remark-
ed the school teacher, ns he drop-
ped into tho editorial sanctum and
took u scut on a pile of exchanges.

"Hal" exclaimed tho colonel,
glaring at the cowering form of his
proof-reade- r nnd assistant nt the
table in the comer, "where was
it?"

"About halfway down tho "Re-ligio-

Miscellany' column."
"Shucks!" said tho Texas editor,
conoidorably relieved. "I'll bet
8500 1 haven't a subscriber that'll
ever see ill''

Mat. McCae, of New Brunswick,
HI., oilers to pay Ave dollars to any
person troubled with lilondv flut, who
will take Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra nud Diarrhoea Remedy according to
directions nnd does not get well in the
shortest possible time. Ono-hal-l of n
I'd rent uottlo of this remedy cured
film of oloody flux, after ho find tried
other medicines nnd the prescriptions
of physicians without benefit. Mr.
McCabe ia perfectly safe in making
this oiler, as this remedy baa never
been known to fail In any case of colic,
cholera morbus, dyscntery.diarrhoea
or bloody Dux, when tho plain printed
dirertinns were followed, ior sale by
W. O. l'alton & Co.

Porf. Alford saya: "Looking
over my records I find that witli
cows of liko ago and breeding,
thoo which calved in September
and October gavo from 800 to 1,000
pounds of milk per year more than
those that were fresh in the spring.
I also find that tho winter milk is
considerably richcrthnn that made
from succulent pasturage of tho
spring and early summer, nnd from
ono to two quarts less of it is re-

quired to make a pound of butter.
I estimate that two pounds of but-
ter will bring as much money in
winter as three pounds in sum-
mer."

notice!

To the Delaware and Shawnee In-

dians, and tee Cherokeo
Freedmen.

Having been appointed by tho
Sccretaiy of tho interior to ascer-
tain who aro entitled to a share of
certain monies, and disburse tho
same, your attention is hereby
called to the matter.

All claimants are requested to
present their cases with evidence
to substantiate the samo. An of-
fice will be opened in Vinita
for this purpose und coutinued un-
til October lioth, every day except-
ing Sundays, commcncingMonday,
September 0th, 1880. Claimants,
if they so desire, may bo repro-rente- d

by counsel.
Tahlcquah, Fort Gibson nnd

other points, if necessary, will bo
visited for tiie sumo purpose. Duo
notico of such holdings will bo
given.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
Commissioner.

A western editor can bo wonder-
fully concise when ho tries. Ono
sums up a railroad aoeident in
these words: "Jtuiler empty and
engineer full." Exchange.

Author I want you to givo my
book a good notice. 1 want to sec
it in tho hands of every mother,
r.ife and daughter in the country.

Editor I can fix that. In criti-
cising the book I'll say that it is
not n proper book for any

lady to read, und then
they will all buy it. Texas Sift-ing- s.

Scribbles Where's tho foreman
of tho composing room?

Editor Ohl ht's gono off on a
vacation.

"For his health?"
"Yes. In our 'Weekly Theat-rica- l

Gossip' tho cony I gavo him
to set up, road 'Miss Do Itoguo,
tho opera queen, has somo very
noticoublo fads, 'and hogotit 'pads,'

so ho aslcd, for a Yacn,Uop."
Times, j"
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BUSINESB LOCALS.

Ironside, tho grocer, noxt to P. O.

Call at tho O. K. Moat markot
for your Meat.

Call at Irottfiido's, noxt to post-offic- e,

for fresh provisions of all
kinds.

Call at tho O. K. Meat market
for a good steak.

For the best and neatest calf
boot In tho territory, call on But-lo- r

Bros., Chouteau.

All kinds of plows, doublo shov-
els, cultivators. &o.. at Butler
Bros., Chouteau, I. T.

Call at tho O. K. Meat market
for a good Boast.

Haul your owi lumber and get
It dirt cucap from Waslibouine's
mill. Better than any shipped in
by rail.

Parties with teams wiio want
lumber ran get it for almost noth-
ing. Sco Washbouruo's adver
tlscment.

Drayinfj A. B. Niohols'
Job wagon is on tho strcots at

all hours. Orders for all transfer
work solicited.

Flour, meal, bacon, lard, lum-
ber, iimo, cement, doors, Basil,
paints, oils, all cheap at Butler
Bros., Chouteau.

Mrs. F. II. Cass, milliner and
dressmaker, is receiving her fall
stock of Millinery goods. Ladies,
call and cxamino tho now styles.

Butler Bros., Chnutcnu,kcep tho
best line of staple and fancy groce-
ries to be found iu any store in
the country. Call on them and
cxnmino their goods and prices.

It. Ironside, tho grocer, is still
inline with a select stock of grocer-
ies, canned goods, flour, wooden-war- e,

queenswore, hardware, etc.
Next door to postofTice.

Our aim is to carry tho finest as
wull as tiie bust class of goods, nud
to sell them at tho lowest possible
figures, and in order to convinco
you of this fact, wo invite nil to
call and cxamino for themselves.
Butler Bros., Chouteau. I. T.

Butler Bros., Chouteau, carry n
fine lino of pocket and tablo cutlery,
glass, tin and queenswarc, nud all
kinds of garden tools, grass and
bush scythes, and arc agents for tho
celebrated Champion mo worn,
combined mowers nud droppers,
self rakes and self binders. When
in need of anything in either of
these linos call on us.

An castcrnman, armed with a
revolver, riflo, bowio knife, alung
shot nnd brass knuckles, was ask-
ed if ho was going west to cxtor-minat- o

Indians. "No," lie replied.
"I'm only going to Oklahoma to
edit a newspaper. 1 can get pens,
ink ami paper out thero." Mon-tan- a

Herald.

"Father," asked tho young aon
of Deacon Squibbs, "what is the
diflcrenco between a man who
dyes wool on lambs and a New
York editor?"

"Well, now, really, my son,"
beaming benignly on his o'llspring,
"I am not prepared to stato. What
is tho difference?"

"Why pa, ono is a lamb dyor,
and the other a"- - Exchange.

DBS. STARKEY &. PALEN'S
TRKATMEM" BY IXII.WTION.

Far Contaraptton, Athma, llrnnrhltU ttjiu
(Urrh II iy trier llttdtrhp, Urbllltj,

lhrBmt!lRi.VnraiKli aid all Ihrotilr and .r ri
ont IUn;rifr.

TRADCMnif nccmtnrD.
J)RS.STMPCU)foTAUhf

M8&m$towi?..iv. 'j m i

if mm i ii y i? vnr giTaa- - '
102 O A.roh Strvot, l'llUod'a, Pa.

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment,"
Drs. btarkey & I'alcn, No. 152!) Arch
St l'ulla.,havc been using for 17 years,
is a sclentitlc adjustment of tho ts

of Oxygen an I Mtrogono mag-
netized, and thti compound ia so con-
densed and mndu portublu that it is
sout all over the world.

REFERENCES:
Hon. Wm. D. Kelley. M. O., Phlla. Pa.
V.L.Conrnd, Kd. Lutheran Obs'r.l'hllo.
Rev. O. W. Cnsiiine, Rochester, N. V.
win. I'enn mier-ucea-

Judgo ii. 1'. Vrooman, Quencmo, Kau.
Mary A. Mvcrmoro, Mcliose, Mass.
JudKe R. 8. Voorlitcs, New York City.
K. C. Kniuht, Philadelphia,
frank Kiddali, Merchant, 1'lilla.
Hon. W. V. Schuyler, Ktiaton, Pa.
Rd. 1.. Wilfon, N. y., I'A. 1'lilla. Photo
Fidelia M Lyon, Hawaii, Saiidnhirli.Is
Alexandria Ritchie, Iuvprtiicss, Hcotl.
Mrs. Manuel V. Ortega. Zncatccas.Mex
Mrs.Rmma Coopor,Utllla,iiondurns,c a
J Oobb,Kx-vic- e consul, Onublauc.t,Mor
M V. Ashbrook, Red Illuli, Cat.
J, Mooru, police, Ulandfonl, Kin;.
J. Wi.rd, Dowral, New South Wales.

And thousands of others in erory
part of the United Status.

"Compound Oxrcen Its modo of no-

tion ami results,' is the title of a new
brochnre of 200 pages, published by
Drs. Rtarkey A 1'ulen, nhlch gives to
all Inquirers full information ns to this
remaiKublo curatiro agent and a
record of several hundred surprising
cures in a wide run go of chronic cmet

many of them after being abandoned
to dio by other phjslclnns. Mailed
free to any address.

Drs. Staukey A I'ai kk,
No. 1SJ9 Arch b'lrcet, l'hila. Pa.

Mlxiourl, Kansas 1: Texas RalliTay.

On foboary Ith, a rhalr or irr-vic- e

wm otlakllthril to inn dally liolween
Hannibal, xn , to learn bnUlla,

northbound, on train No. OKI at 10.10 . in ,
arriving at Mobrly it I Soa.rn , and il Han-
nibal al5.-u.l- niiconnrctlouaruadoat nober-l- y

witli Wabali Weatern train, for Council
lllufft and Uinalia, (Jttuinwt, Dei Molnta,
St I'aiiland Mluneinll, ami St Iult at
Hannibal with train of CIiIckko, lluillnuton
and (Juliicy lUUroail, ami Wabatb Hallway
fur Clilcaco and all (Milnt Kat Sout'i-boun- d

toUavvllanulbal atll.Tia in , arter the ar-

rival of the Chicago, I)urllaElon ami (Julncy
rallru I, and wabaili railway from Lhlcixo
am) the rut, arriving at Moborly alt lia in i

maVlug the connectlou of Ilia train of fie
wabatti wotvrn Itallvray from Uinalia 81

I'aul. Pea uolnu ami Uttnrnwa, arriving al
Sedalla at S&l a m , connecting with the
tliruuKli l'ailinau li'eplng car tervlco for
Fort Scott, I'artont, llvliUnn, Dalla, Knrt
Vortli, Waco, Anttln ami ban Anloiiloi con-

nection at fort Worth with I'tiUmau alcep-In- g

rare to Kl l'aao. !" Aniirle ami San
r'r"clco at San Antuulo tvltli l'ullnian
Sleeping cart to City of xealro. via Kaglo

I'aai, Mexican Internatloual ami Mexican
Central Italian, ami via larduiiU uenUan
National railway.

UASIUXaltSUUlI,
tieueral I'aiicutf aj)i) 1 Ukrl Agent,

. $dall, Uo

STAHTUNGjfVIDENCE

er (he Core or Skin Mseaics when n
other Methods Tall.

unit WMdlnjt. llt.tr U icon,
fipenhinn.lredi rdhllrn. lrouonncl

My dliu rottMti) f- -t l.roV eat en my

lfl ehwk. prelln ur my now, md Jim"!
ny fw. It rn Mo myy,

Hiy'ltln wm .fr.1.1 1 would low my eye.teM

iliotrthtr. It twl ll oer my lw.il, nd my

hlrll Ml out. until I u tntl;1y UUJ'"!It thai. bro out oo my irnu
my rm were Jo.t on. .ore. 11 "" ulAr!

inr faci, bd. nd .hoolder. V,;Id tho
woiit. lh. whin c.b. fell con.tntly my

blwd If iertchl. Aftw ipondlmr rony tminU
of tho COTicciu llmtrizn, nnd fn ''";"
ond ofttr I hd Ukea foot bo JUm, I" Jm2'1
fared ml wbrt I hid nud ot
cuiu nuniTEKT nd ono bo of COTICCii. nd
ono ko of CericUM 8op, I wm "red of ,b,
dreadful dlMMo from which f hd ntfered for Bto

I thootMthodliMM woold Into jrjrr5n ,ftr. bot tho COTicvm Uxjudim
without any tnrt. I cannot cprt with fit
whot I intfered bfor-i;ln- n tho t'CTiccM

ired mrnto.and I fl It my duty to
recommnd'them. JJyWf ii r?'" "
ore and o la my cyralRhl. I irtw Jombr
of different I"""' who bare ti.cd tho Otnicoiu
Ktutmil.and all hato rlTd rreal,bnefll ftorn
ISelr nio. Una. IIOS.V KKM.Y,

Eotawell City, Calhoon Co., Iowa.

CCTlCtmA ItEMCDIES
Core of agonliln humlUattar. Itch-I-

ldW. bolotnc. r. hfer. P.,'''?
llitmil tho .MD.acalp.and with
hair, from plmplot to icrofoU, eicrt poMiblyleb,

"jo'd'oTtrywhite. rrlco.Ctnicciii.Mo j Soir.
Iho 1'otwb5Jo.j ItieoLTtWfl. l'repared by

Dnco ip CnEMKUL ConroiUTioM.llorton.
MPBtDd for" Homo CMro Bklo bloruMrclr,:. w iilattraUoii. and 100 tMtlmonlala.

ri.KS. blacaheadt, red, rough, chapr-x- i anoPi OIIJ lain proTuiru ww..--"- - "

IT 8T0PS THE PAIN.
riack ache, kidney piln, wrikneM,w rhenmatlim. and lautcular paloe na- -

Liarao it oxa mitrra bylheCvn-nn- i
Ati l'ili: l'uiTn. the Oral

ni only Iniuolaneout pain killing plaater.

Knpejuy.
This Is what you otinlit to have, In

fact, you must have It, to fully enjov
llfo Thousnmls aro searehlnir for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands
of dollars nro spont annually by our
people in the hops Hint they may at-
tain this boon. And yet it mnv ho
had by all. Wo guarantee "'lHitters, Ifuscd according to dlfc
tions nnd the use persisted in, will
briiiu; ou Good DlgestUm and oust
the demon Dysjienslii nnd Install

Kiipcpsy. v recommend Klcc-tri- e

Hitters for Dyopcpsia nnd nil dis-
eases of l.lver, Htotnach and Kidneys.
Bold atfiOcand 11.00 per bottlo by V.
U. l,atton&Co.,druK(?ist.

llorr He Uecanto Famous.
Tho WalKer, Iowa, Nows, says: "Our

friend. Itobt. llalrd. of .Muscatine, Io
wa, has been secretary of tho stale
senate, and nu nctivo politician for
years, out was never Kcnernuy Knor,n
until ho lind the colic, and used Uham- -

borlaiu's Colic, Oholcrn and Diarrhoea
ltcmcdy, and got it into ono of their
advertisements." "Now he Is famous."
Here in whnt Mr. Hnird said: "While
in i)cs Moines. I was taken with a se
rious attack of bowel uimnlnlut. For
ttoitays I sullered Intensely, trylnt!
several drug stores nnd paying titcin
for relief but in vnln." 1 finally bought
e small bottle of "hitmbcrlnln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, anil
two doses of that brought lno out all
riht. It costs less tliau tlin drue
store preparations nnd I havo tho Imi-bih- c

for futuro uso. I consider it a
cratul remedy." 23 and CO cent bot-
tles for sale by W. U. Tnttou & Co.

A Srrap of Paper SaTes" Her Life.
It wna Just an ordinary serap of

nrappini; paper, but it soed her Ufa.
She wns In the lint stages of coiibump-linn- ,

told by her phj bIi Ihus that sho
wai Incurable und could not live but a
short tlme;sho weighed less than sev-
enty pounds. Onnpieronf wrapping
paper alio read of Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery, nnd tint n sample bottle; it
lielped her, she bought a largo bottle,
it helped uer more, bought anothor
and prcu better fast, continued its use
and is now strong, healthy, roy,
plump, weighing HO pounds. For
iuller particulars send stump to W. 11.
Cole, druggist, Fort Bmllli. Trial hot-tl- o

of this wonderful diacovcry free at
W.U. l'ntton A Go's. drui( storo.

Doafiiem Can't be Cured
hy local nppllcntlDii, us they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of thu ear.
Thero is only one way to euro deaf-
ness, nud that is by constitutional
remedies. Dealncss Is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucus lin-
ing of tho KustncliUn Tube. When
this tubo gets inll imcd you hae a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
nnd when It in entirely closed, Deaf-nou-s

is the result, nnd unless the
tan bo tnken out and this

tube rvslored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed foreter; nine
cases out of ten nru cauned hy catarrh,
which is nothing but an iiillumed con-
dition of the mucus surfaces.

We will give Oua Hundred Dollars
for Hiiy case of Deafness, (caused by
catarrh,) lliat wo cannot euro by tak-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, free. K. J. C'hknkv t Co.,

Toledo, O.

'&y
DOUBLE

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE!

ubtwi:i:n
Unnnilinl, Sciinlin,

Ft. Scott, 1'nrsons,
Denisrin, Dallas,

Corsicann, Hmistou,
Galveston, Ft. Worth,

Waco, Austin,
nntl San Antonio,

PULLMAN

Buffet Seeping Oars
most

St. Louis, Kansas City and
Sedalia

'To Texas Points.
Gko. A. KuDYifc Jl. C.Citoss,

Hocoivers.
J, Wai.dd, Gaston Mksi.ikii,
Uoa'll raffle Jlngr. O.n'l 1'ait A Ticket

Agmt,
SCDALIA MO.

The llUYEnO'dUIDBIs
laauod March and Bapt.,

k fiaoll VAftP. Jt tit an Annv- -
jclopodlft of usorul lufor--
r liianon ior all wna pur--

couo ins luxuries or lno....nnf.M--l.l- nW lir
Can ClOthfl Toil am fliriiish mil wllK
all tho neeoaaary and unnsccsaary
appllaucoj to ride, walk, Uanco, alccp,
oat, llab, hunt, work, go to church,or atay at home, and in various aUee,
styles and quantities, Jut fljuro outwhat la reaulrod to do alt tboae tblnaa
COMFORTABLY, and you eon make fair
oillmatttof the value or lha llUVWttl
OUIDU, which will bo aout upon
reoaipt of 10 to par poalaco.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
IU-1- 4(lobJaa Ayeauo, OUIoiko, 11

TT2J&JDZ&

I havo, though, a forco of clerks otual to any emergency

" and should liko to soo moro

Trade flowing into my Store

In ordor to bring about that much desired

stato of affairs -
".A. condition not a theory,"

I will mako liberal concessions, in tho way of pricos; in fact rrill
got rifjlit down nnd

Give my Generosity a Chance

to spread itself. My store is fully equipped with nil tho now
stylos of

Spring and

and it is'n pleasuro to show thorn nnd givo prices. Somo of tho
new Dresa Fabrics aro only described by that pat nnd ovory.

ready expression of tho ladies :

"Oh! how Lovely," and tho Ladies

aro

Givo mc n call, and

MORE BOOTS
than any houso in the Indian

1 have in endless variety nnd can fit Hardin Trott, Tom

lluilington or tho littlo tiawcd-of- l colored man nnd nil
tho betwoens. " '

Very Truly yours,

G. W. GREEN,.
Tho Maker and Lender of Low Prices,

3'LsW &(3eck to -

llNCO' - O

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS "V

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

WORCESTER ACADEMY.

VINITA, IND. TER.

OPEN

Wednesday, Sept. 5.
mr. joiin McCarthy,

Principal.
mrs. s. g. McCarthy,

Matron.
MISS EDITH YANDELLE,

Assistant Principal.
MISS ELLA M. HOEDEKER,

Itcrmcdiato and Kindergarten.
MISS ANNETTE BROWN,

Primary.
MISS ALICE W. EMERY,

Music.
MISS BIRDIE A. TROTT,

Assistant Primary.
MR. JAMES II. WHITE,

Industrial Teacher.

This Year's Work will cur-pa- ss

all previous records.
?-- o --c --c i--

J.G Ch. 11 B Sttwart K.ll.Oi.ritr.vl

Gasli,Stewart& Overstreetf

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

No. 15 EXCHANOE BUILDIHO,

tti axikina.
National Stock Yards, Illinois.

TEESBY OHAMBERR,
Claroinore, Ind. Ter.

Itange at
I I a r a m n r
Mark, crwpaail
ucr lialf criIn llfhli cioy
ItFi

llorira, iiiiiibrand

u

JACK KENDALL,
PostoIUfo Atlair, I. T.

IIor Jiraml, clrclt
Kbiiilrhlliliu atll
brariil. L-- fl mi rlrhtJHt.ii amiHS3 ou Vrror creek ii

XS C3-003-D.

Summer Goods,

Bight.
remember that I havo

AND SHOES
Territory and of better quality.

- ATCCJ

(E3TABLI8HBD 1073.)

METCALF, MOORE & CO,

N.VJ,, K- -s.. City.

St.LouI.,f:j;Vir,
.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Kan. City Stock Tard,Kans Cltj3f.
HI. Uals Natloual Stock Yards, ill

QlMr a4 TU(rimi aiJrfiita It ai tt
tlthrr jr will rtcalia prtiayt attiatlta.

ni i
REFEnENOES: '

IIom.O.W. Olark, Vlnltn.

Vt'u. Unit, Esq., VinlF.

W. 0. Patto!, Esq., Vinita.

C'LKM V. ItoOtRS, ivjq., OotTsla.

John J. IIooan, Esq., Adair.

8u II. Mayks.Ksq., Pryor Creek.
x

Ut.Kit Haydsn, Esq., Uboutcan. KB '

Ona.funrtbrollatatt rrlicodtpot.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,- -

Orapo Ylnrs, Small FmlU, Ac
Itacomlilnr lha fact that none bet a

lock will flint amark.t, our aim hat bttn la
tha baat trtta potalbla Our caa.rrwlnca to aoll and location ar tut !

1'rk.i on aiipllcatlon Adilrraa,
W I.M MAflRa,Vlnlt,I.T.

ELECTRIC BELT
riTuno no. la, imi. uraotao na. I, IMS.

'i

r:i7laki?3 KaaWW, I

is. 'raVwitiv ASHrttl1,1 i
fniiiauutharalrtMUI.allllawwain-- - g

fcj i aXl. mi. ijr ! It. ua hmif,MrwlUS 1
. ."WM Oofioiv; haw fa ,?'ii3il J

I
mtmmsSfSi I


